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Northwestern
Junior College and Academy

For s.everal weeks now the Northwestern Junior College and Academy Orange City, Iowa.
has had a collector who is seeking to
raise money in order to maintain this
school.
TihiB collector if!. Mr. Cornelius Landhuls.
Mr. Landbufe is a
graduate <>f the Junior College in the
class. of 1931, and he is dotng his work
as collector with the game thoroughness and faithfulness which he mantfeated as a student in the Junior College severa1 years ago.
It is the punpoae of the Board of
'rrustees to continue a collector in the
field in the future. There are thouaands. of families that can be called
upon annually, and from whom the
school has a right to expect some
contribution when the collector calls

IT SHDULD
(By Pr-ealdent

CONTINUE

Jao:lib Heemstra)

Four hundred and fourteen years
November, 1933 ago Luther naflled his 95 tbesea on the
Castle church door at Wittenburg and
started the Reformation.
They poured out money. blood and tears tor the
Gospel which has. come down to us as
a great heritage.
Flmy years ago our fathers with
hope, praye,r,s, and sacrifice founded
here a school for christian training
and culture in order that the great
principles of the Reformation might
be perpetuated.
The Reformed people
of Orange City and the Northwest are
today faeing the challenge of whether or not we will continue to hold the
principles which our fa1thers conreeeed,
and which made them sons of the Reformation.

upon them. The 8'llCCeSSof such a
'There are many people who are not
collector will depend very largely upadvocates, of christian education and
on what attitude
churches assume
who have no convictions On the BUbtoward the school.
Ject,
Undoubtedly many folks havr
Some people have the idea that aucbeen boosters for the Academy, ani
cess Or failure in collecting depends
of late years more particularly of th(
primarily UPOnthe collector. A little
Juntor College, because it was, a good
reflection, however will readily lead
buatnesa
enterprise tor the
town.
us to understand that this is· not the
Now that hard times are here these
case. Bucceea Or failure in any church
folks have lost much of their enthustdepends primarily upon how well pee(By Mrs. Jacob Heemstra)
(By Rev. J. G. Brouwer)
asm and willingness to give because
ple are prepared to give something to
today giving means sacrtflce.
this cause before the collector calls
upon them. A collector can do very
The chief end of man is to glority
The history of the Netherlands is
Interest in an institution such as
little to -ebange peoples' minds in the God and enjoy Him forever, but in one of which every per's{ln woo has OU1'8because it has local bualneea
brief time he has, for an interview this day and age, many of us have lost Dutch blood in his veiJU!, 8 justly value may be worth something, but
with. them.
Right 01' the true purpose for whicli proud. 'Dhis little land, ...
wrested from no Ohrtsttan 'Enterprise eau be nNl-tn
The attitude o! the church toward God has given us life. To glorify God the sea, has given to the world a long mined in times at stress and trials
the school depends' prtmartly upon the and enjoy Him forever should fill our list of worthy characters and achieved auch as these, on such a foundation.
attitude and Influence of the pas.tor.I lives to'the exclusion of all else. How victories along many lines of hurman The fact that many people are not InThe support of the tnatiutlou through far we fall short of the real purpose endeavor that have called forth the terested in our institution because it
church. channels and the success of of our existence. Yet we do 'Yell to admiration of the world. Energy and is a christian institution is indicated
a collector's' work in their congrega-j remind ourselves that to glorIfy Him aturdlnesa have been the character. by the fa,.ct that there are many who
non lies very lagely with the pastor of is the whole 'WOrkof the church and !sties that have been developed in are in favo~ .of closing the Academy
the church.
The experience of the ~ver~ deD8~ment of it, and of each her ,S{lnsand da.ughters.
but rma1ntammg ..the Junior College.
past shows that reversals. of attitude mdivldual lD the chu.rch.
As we seek to trace the origin of
Tb.e reason suggested why the Acadon the part of the church toward the
If this were our aim at all t.irnes the.se characteristics
in the national emy might just as well be closed is due
sch()Q'1have taken plooe as the result how much more con'secrated our lives life, for which she has been renowned, the fact that good High Schools are
at a mini!!,ter'sr ilnfl.uence and laibors. would be. If this were our aim at all we find that the desire far educat'ion everywhere maintained and that these
If ever there was a time when petty times, th€re would be no missionaries and culture has been the desire and answer the purpose just as weill. Too
prejudices should be set aSide, and rem.aining here beca'USe of lack of ambi'tion of its people. One instan.ce obvious arbSlwer to this, inoons1stent
pastors and their' people Mould work funds to send them back to the fields. in its history will give Us a striking position is th.at if the above Is true,
together for the support of the North- There would be no unpaid ministers; illustration.
In 1573 the city oLLey- then there is also no reason why the
western J'unior Col,lege and Academy, our cburchSlChools would not ,be strug- den was besieged by the Spaniard.s ohareh SihotCd maintain the Junior
it is the present.
The Junior College gling for an existan<ce; there would with the purpose of sulbjecting them College. There
are public
Junior
alone among all other colleges of the be no closed churCh doors. But you to the Catholic Church and Spanish Colleges as there are 'PlLbUc Higl
Reformed churches. has Increased Us .say, the people are giving all they tYl"anny. For several months the Schools. Sheldon, for example, mamenrollment and b,as a larger FreslllIman can give. In many cases and I t1link g,~anish anny guarded the city walls tains a Junior College, let that E!Ufclass thLs year than ever before. The we .safely can say, in most cases this ,until the food e:upply wa.s so entirely fLee. If the church does not need the
Freshman clas,s.this year in the Junior i£ trme. There is much sacrifi-cial giv- 'exhausted that people were compelled Academy, the churCh does not need
College is one third that of Hope Col- Ing. If there is one thing which the to eat mice and rats to keep from the Junior C{lUege.
lege and two-thirds of that of Central depression has taught us, it is that S1tarvatiOll. Th.e popullll!ce,seeing no I By that I do not mean to say that
Col,lege, yet the Juni{lr College only we must sacrif1.ce for the work .of th.e reli~fJ began to plead mth the burgo- j the maintenance of a Junior College
gets S% of the funds of the Board of Lord. When money was plentiful, It master t:o surrender.
He was ada- in Orange City is not a desirable and
Ed1ucation, while Central gets 30% was given bountifully in many cases, maut in his refusal. He called upon fine thing. Even in these poor time.E!~
and Hope Co'1lege gets 61%.
This b.ut even that meant no .special. sacri-I t,he people to consider that their re- it add.s to the busines's of the town,
means th'at we must have more ,s.up- tlce, tor the people enJoyed all the iigious freedom was at stake.
He and keepS' th€ money of students, at
port from the people and churches co~forts ~nd ple~sures. a'nd even lux· plea~ed for 10yaJy, declaring his faith ,!tome, and brings several thousands
directly to meet our needs.
urles of lIfe, even while they gave. that God would deliver in this ex- of dollars from the outsjde into OrMr. Landlhuis collected over $100.00 B.ut nOWin order to carryon th.e wonk tremity. A'nd the Lord did hear their ange City to be spent here, etc. But
in his Canva!!.sof the Boyden church. of the cbnrch, much ·must be sacri- prayer. The Prince of Orange opened all this does not make the operation
Very good we would say. His re8lults !iced. MUJchis sacrificed. And God's ·the dykes and so destroyed the be- and majntainance of such an institujn the Re,formed cburch in Alton were blessing will be on that'kind of giving, siegel'S and made it possible to bring tion the business of people of other
not g,Ogood. This church has, how- I know.
the relief smps to the gate.e. 'of the communities, and least of an of the
ever, had its loyal friends in the past.
And yet, I wish I OOtL1d
make you city. For their 'indomitable courage Reformed church.
\I.r.s. Roos, deoeased, who at her d·eRth feel what I feel. Some of our deepest and persevering faith, the existing
The only reason why churches ou,t-
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days of depression (I dislike to use
the word) we are going to lose sight
,
of the real values. or life, and perhaps
neglect those institutions which are
necessary to too life of the church?
In the pas,t the church school has
contributed- much toward the missions.
Not only have they supplied workers
in the field, but they have fostered a
love for and interest in the worlc.
SO'Tnetime ago an editor for a certain
publtcattou sent letters of inquiry to
the secretaries of various denominational Foreign Missions Boards to
learn what value they placed upon
the denominational college as a source
of missionary workers.
All of the
replies place great emphaeta upon the
importance of the denominational college as a source of workers in the
field. You are all acquaiuedted with
Rev. Wm. 1. Chamberlain, the correspending secretary
of our Reformed
Church Board of Foreign Miaatons.
He made the following reply to this
question:
"In reply to your inquiry as to the
estimate we place on our colleges of
the Reformed Ohunch of America as,
sources of workers in the fortegu field,
I have no hesitancy in stating, aud
with emphasis, that our estimate is a
very high one. Indeed, were it not fOT
OU'1"
distinctly denominational colleges,
our Board of Foreign Miaatona would
be bereft indeed, not only as' to a
supply of materlal, but as to the high
quality of that su!pply'~"
The work of the church, the church
school and the mission field has always been and should continue to be I
a united program.
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emotions
cannot
be expressed
in
words, I feel that we, as christians,
are not doing all that we should. We
should not be going backward in the
work. We should not be keeping our
missionaries borne. We should not be
closing many of our church doors.
We, as christians, are taUing down
somewhere.

The question is, Where?
Perhaps
we are not ,prayiJIlg enough.
If so,
why not?
Is, it because we need a
I spiritual awakentng ? You are all ra,
: mfltar with the statement of John R.
Mott, who with firey logic said that
~the world could be evangelized in one
i generation
if every Christian would
,do all he could.
It is evident, when
, we fall behind in the work of the King.
dom that we as. Chrtsttons are not
Imaking the glorifying of God our su! preme
purpose in life.
We are Hving in an age which has
; become intoxicated with respect for
: material progress of every kind. The
~last fifty years have wdtnesaed more
I progress
in material thing,s, inventions
s.cientific discoveries" etc. than the
:whole course of civilized history be·
: fore them.
There have been many
i great achieve.ments, it is true, but we
I have
become so fasdnated
by them
I, that we have 1as t a t rue sense 0f th e
i abiding
values of Ufe. These inven·
:-tions, thes~ discoveries are all very
I goOd. They make for the pleasures,
the
enjoyment, and the comforts of life,
but we should not allow ours,elves to
become so interested in m.aterial pro·
·
j
II
that
e
gress, in ma t erIa we are,
W
"ht 0I th e rea 1 va 1ue an d pur·
I ose BIg
f ]"f
pos,e Ole.
And yet,' this is the age, this materv
ial age, in which <our young people
are growing into manhood and woman.
I

Name
Rev. Hubert Kuyper
*Rev. D. Cornelius Ruigh
Rev. Wm. Gley.steen
Jean N oordhott
Rev. J. J. Heeren
Rev. Gerrtt Pennings
Rev. Dirk DJkatra
"Rev. Otto Brasskamp
Rev. GerJ'lit Van Peursem
*Rev. John C. Van Wyk
Rev. H. M. veeuschoten
Rev. John D. '~.ske1IS
Rev. Henry Poppen
Jennie Jacobs
*Rev. Henry Beltman
Mrs. J. De Valois
'Rev. Judokus Van del' Noord
Rev. wm. Vander Meer
Dora Eringa
Rev. John Kemper's
Rev. Gerrtt E. De Jong
"Dr. Bert Kempers
Missionaries

Year
of Graduation
'92
'92
'92
'98
'011
'01
'02
'03
'03

'08
'08
'10
'10

'n
'12

'13
'IS
'16
'17
'17
'18
'20

Country
Japan
Japan
China

ia.pan

Chlna
AfljbI ..
ArILM..
Chdna
Aralbla
India
CWna
India
China
China
China
India
Dutch

Ind.

China
Japan

Mexdco
Arabia

'Mexico

in the Indian and Keni:\l.l:tkyFields.

Rev. G. W. Watermulder
Marie K. zwemeMrs. W. A. Worthington
Mrs. G. W. Watermulder
Hendrina Hospers
*'Mary Muyskens
«ctare Poppen
*IMrs. T. Scharff
Rev. Fred De Jong
Cornelius. Kruipers
Rey. Geo. T. Kots
*:Mathilda Korver
*.Mrs. Wm. De Boer
Bessie Dyk
Mrs. Peter Van Ess
.Rev. Peter Van EsoS
Anna IMlayEngelsman

'93;

'H
'95
'96
'97

'~2
'10
'12
'12

'17
'19
'19
'20
'21
'23
'24

Winnebago
1Kentucky
Kentucky
Winnebago
Dulce, N. M.
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky

Zuni, N. M.
Kent~cky
Kentucky
Kentucky
KentuckJy
New Mexico
New Mexico
Kentu<lky

'25
In America the first concern of the
piQneer..g,-after-proriding~theJta.rest
,;rNo longer on the field.
necessities, was the provi.sion tor p~l~a~e.t=-::::"....
es of worship and for schools. From tor you.
see only the physical laws or are they
the earll'est day,s, the e"ureh
has
main1.0.
These are all graduates
of the 1earning to see back of them, higher
tained siChools. Higher education is
and deeper tl'..an thought, the power
a chiJd of the churoh:, The Master N. W. C. A.
of God?
It is not enough. in our
We sometimes hear the question
said, "Go preach", but he also said,
cl'LUrch schools that we teach BLble.
"Go teach".
"Go ye therefore and asked, "Can too Church afford to main.
ti I
tain its ,schools?" Edrward Hall ask~ That IS very important and essen a.
teach 'all nations-teaching
them to
h 1
h
h I
the que-stion. "Can the GhurcJ.: afford,! but .still not enoug.
t is t e w (} e
observe all things whatsoever I have
s"hoola?
"A' atmos,phere <ofthe .school which counts.
not to maint3lin its'
""
commanded
Y'Ou."
Christ
Hi!rn.seltf ehnrch w"t"~ t· h I 'lS aa a ",O"'8e The dally ch~l
exercises, the chris·
' I uvU s,c oo~.
1, 'u.
was a teacher as well as a preacher. I with<out foundations,' as a tree with. tian attitude of the teachers in deal·
hood.
Uules,s we direct th.eim and <nhe N
>t· IS full ~,verses
I
. ew T eSl.<:l'm~n
out roots-it
cannot long sUTVive." ing wit h the ,suhj ec t maUer, t h e chTls·
~de
them and help them to find a shO'Wlng that Chnst tau~bt,
Ana .Jev Let me repeat again, for I think we tian organizations, in WJhiLch
the yoong
true sense of the value of life, of the SUB went about all Gahlee teachmg sometImes fail to realize the import~ people are trained for leadership in
lJ,rpo~.e o! life, wbat shall become of in their synagog\t8s: and preaching.
the ChUNh, the missionary spirit which
"
f tea
I th
h
h
. d
" Ch" t an'C6 of It, our church s,chools, our
,
'de
u ure progr s
a
e C' urc . the gos,pel of the Kmg om.
~IB colleges, our ,acaden1,ies, our ,seminar. is encouraged
and nurtured, the vis-'Yhat will become of their attitude Himself h~ shown us .that teachIng ies, are necessary to the life itself of iUng missionaries and ministers speak·
toward missions?
and preachmg-Evangel1!fID'
andd EpdU -the 'chur.ch. It is not enough that our ing to the students, and the christian
1
, Even now when we visit many city ucation, must go hand in han.
al1. j young 'people attend preaching serv atm<osphere in the classroom and on
:.churches, we look around and see no illustrate,s it when he says, "I am apv vices one day a week catechfsm once the campus itself.
All programs are
: young people in the cb'urch. What po.inte~ a preacher, and an a~?st1e, awe ek, and receive' a ha1f hour in. opened with prayer.
These are the
i is the trou'ble?
Where are they? Wby and a teacher of the Gentiles.
structio
once
week in the Sabbath thingS which contdbute to the chris·
i aren't they in church?
A church with·
The Church mUBt maintain .its colv School ~lass.. '~H very important, nev Uan trainiug of our young people in
out young people caDnot continue to leges and its semiDarie~. if 11it IS itseldf cessary and vital, but not enough. our colleges and academies.
exist. When the older folks are gone to s<urV!ive. From our co eges an Five day.s a week they are attending
Our
schoolS; give a christian
In·
i tb.ere can nO longer be a church,
for if seminarielJ come :"~ ftLtl1I"elead.er~ Of. sohool, they are away from harne. terpretatton
to the instruction in all
: these young people do not go in their the church. our IDIDlsters. our mlSlJIOnv The waking hours they spend at 1:mme departments.
.The,y can help as; DO
r~uth, we needn't eXll)eet them to be· aries" our chrI~ti~n tea.chers.
wei are few compared with the hours. they other agency, except the pulpit itself,
gm when they are older. I am thankful like to have chrIstlan teac:lters teac11- spend in school. Tbey are lIke sponges, to ,make and kee.p eur civilization
I to say
that this lack of young people iog our children. Many of our school
They present a christian
,.
.
a b so rhomg, 1ea rn~'n g aome thm' g ev e r y christian.
1s not true of the average Refomned boards in onr christian communities
I
d
B
t
h
t?
IT
I
d
?
Y
interpretation
of histOry, 8'cience, and
.
ay.
u w a.
".nowe ga.
es.
-church .. Th~ Re,for~-ed church has are C()mDO.se~ of men who ::!ItrlVeto f History, Mathematics, English, Public of life itself. They teach a chrtstian
ever mamtallled a hIgb standard of secure chrIstian teachers to teach our ..,peaft..lU
c!,
1.;
"""Of
Y
B'100gy,
I
Ch
lst fY, phi1<oso,phyof bus:ioel'l!!t,of interracial
I
. em
6,· es.
training and education for its young cb-ndr€lU. But if we take .away our I P!fYchology? Yes. But how are they and Interna.tional relations.
In this.
people: in tbe Sunday School, the church colleges and aCadelnles'. where , learning it? Are they learning how mate.rial age in which our young pea·
'catec:bdsm;
the Christian Endeavor; will they go for their source ot gUiIJP~Y?the atom 'became an aP'8 and the (l'le ar'e g'ro"Wiilg into manhood and
! the home ~raining with its
family wQr- Take· away ou~ collIges and a.cademl~s ape becaJmte a man, or are they wom<lD:hOOd;in tlr1s age of corru.pt
Iship and Its church sch{)ols. And I and where WIn we go tor our rIDS- learnJng .to see God's great hand~. poI:(trC's.~hu'sine'&s greed and of ha.tred
Iteel that these haye contributed larg·1 sionaries of the fiuture?
Your own
.
? tFet'w'aef.l:a:aUons and
l'aICeSl; l5iutely
ly to the keeping of the young people httle sch{)ol in Orange City ha!'l, Wlth "Work in \the ..creatIOn or the' World. 'there' is a treed and plaice for those
'in the rC1;urch,not only as mmbers in God's hellp, supplied the folloWin,e;mis· God's Divine Plan?
[11 'their
Btully :hWUtll),:f;iot'l'g;
whi4.lt seek to -6iJIIj1ytbe'
! .attendance,
but also as leaders in the I sionarles.
Let me kist their name. of
iicience are
t1lte,. lea~
Co
CContbw&d cu pale 3)
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Why

Not

(Continued
t h!s

is that

we

from. nnge
do make

or-able compartson.
Th~l.i why should
uur
l hey

uecple
in must

YOUJlg

have

county

of

0111'

1

Pull Together

11

a very

Iav.

we no-t have

tor

the opportunities
every section,
or

state?

lt

seems

to me

the men who have been instrumental
in obtafnlng
fer us theae advantages
deser-ve a vote of thanks.
This
vote of thanks
can best
be)
givew by n hearty
to-operation on the
par-t of '"alL
1'0 con ttnue this opportunity for our voung people we need
the
co-operation
of all the
people. I
This Junior
College is for all.
It is
not the tnstttution of n Iew.
It is Dot I
the institution of the 10""'n where it I
'happens
to be located
It is not the I

institution

-

of one chur-ch or denomi-

nation,
but of all the churches
and
people as is already
evidenced
in the
students
of the College.
They come,
from all churches, the Roman Catholic
not excluded.
That
is the way it
should

be and

we desire

the

co-opera-

I'

tion of all.
All such as are willing
to comply ccf tb the requirements
of

i ---------------------

Students

and

faculty

of the

College

Department
"I"

the
school
that
has
been
foumlecllle3dc.rs
for the future to carryon
its without
the help
of the church rnem-I
upon Christian
principles
and will be, work and that of the Kingdom.
:\11 in- bars. is an untenable
position and one
maintained
as such, are 'welcome
to i Istcrs,
nrlsaicnartes,
teachers.
orttc- that is also in contradiction
of the
join t.he ranks
of it students.
era and other
educated
leaders.
In teaching
of God's
Word
and
the
It must be evident
to all that operthe past this institution
has been tn- church.
If all members
of the church
attng a Junior
College, as we are do- strumenta
l in providing
a large uumwould
take
such
a
jiosrtton,
all
tug. according
to the required
stand- bel' of these.
In fact it was for that such institutions
would find it Imposar-ds, trying
to make
it second
to very .purpoae
the pioneers
in 1882 II stble to exist any longer
and future
none of all Iho Junior Colleges in the founded in faith and praver the Nor-th- leaders
01 the church
wonld no longstatu. the a rtlay of ruonev 1S and must
western
Claastcal Academy.
'I'hrouger be trained.
That would mean that I

I

be

mur 11 gr-eater

than
a ItJ)

rInerly.

about

A
one-

out the years
and
prayers
have been
oly Splri

;:;:;;;;~~;;;;;n~;;~r;.;;,;.;
.....t..;..;,.;,,.+{
but it would not he pas·
~jbJe ;0 oper.'l.te d~pending
upon this
tlource- only
Even though there i$ an
l~om
some e-ndowment
funds
providod in former years by founders
and
triends
of the
institution,
yet
those
that expect
this institution
in
i:s two departments
of College
and
A<:2demy to be self-supporting
right
from t.he beginning
are expecting
the
impossible.
WaH such the case with
our other colleges cr did they ask for
help and are still willing
to receive
aid?
\Vhy should the Junio,r College
be expected
from the "ery beginning
10 be self-supporting,
thereby
making
its existence
impo,ssible?
Again is it not expected
of this in·
stitntion
that it shall bring blessings,
as the others
have done and are doing, to this entire
community'?
May
WE' not
expect
that
the Junior
lege will e,'entually
bless every home
in this community
in one way or an·
other? TIl]t
the education
and
the
Christian
innllenr:e
here
obtained,
may in course of time be radiated
upon the (~hildren in their schools
and
t ~H·jr p~l·en(s,

cO.J-1

every. yea1: the'8ji when the present
IE:"3.de~!;h~ve passed
gifts 10 ~li~~ions by it either.
It is
answered
m thej
on, the chtl!"<·h would find lfself with- tho."l;;' socIeties
which are most vitaljJ;
f
- se ~ o~e
oS and of neeeElliH
must it· 1~.
te
a18~O?=""~

ling aside some unto the ministry
of
the Word and missionary
work.
More
than a hundred
of our people
have
been called and are doing that work.
This
is a matter
every
thoughtful
Christian
feels
ought
to be continned so that in the coming years those
that are now children
shall
not be
without
spiritual
leaders.
Now is
the time to provide
for them.
Our standards
as Reformed
churches clearlY indicate
that
the fathers
believed
that
the
church
could
be
maintained
and ext.ended only in tha.t
way.
See the Heidelberg
Catechism
8th Lonrs
Day.
I am Dot aware that
there
is another
way in which
the
fulure welfare
of the church and pea·
ple could be sought.
This
is the
method
'which
God himself
points
out in his Holy Word.
Hence
we
all that believe in the church and are
member .. of it should
be united
and
agreed
to co·operate,
if for no other
reason
than
for the future
spiritual
'welfare
of our children
a.nd of the
church.
Here
every member
should
be ready to cooperate.
There
ought

thus carried
into even'
home?
As I t.o be no division
on that point.
A
see it, we ought therefore
all to be house
divided
~.gainst
itself
cannot
interested
and all willing
to co-operstand.
ate.
People are co-operating
in mat·
If it is clear, as I believe it is, that
ters '''.'here the benefits
are not so these
institutions
are necesBary
to
promising.
and
mU<;h. further
from. provide
t.he
future
leaders
of
our
immediate
realization,
and the ch[lr- churches,
then it becomes
the sa.cred
adel' of these benefits
not so suhstanduty of all members
to co-operate
in
tial. as tbo.se that
may be gathered
IIevery
way possible.
Then
the po·
from co--operation
in this
matter.
gition of the church member, c.laiming
Why not all join handi3 and carry
to be interested
in the future welfare

I

on?
It must be evident to every thoughtful member
of the Christian
church
that the church
'vill need Christian

_

ern Junior
College and Academy
on
their budget.
They are putting
aside
a definite
percentage
of their benevoIences
for the work
of the acliool.
Many of the societies
are putting
the
work of the school on equal basis with
that of the Home
and Foreign
Mtestcnary
work,
giving
to the school
one-third
of that
which
they
raise.
And they are not rallfng down in their

lof the church
and the Kingdom,
but
refusing
to co-opera.te in the training
I of the
future leaders,
saying these in·
stitutions
must
support
themselves'

I

self cease tt' exi~t.
And without the t promoting
1 e work ot tbb our own
church
it wOlllll !'loon be a return
tQ Chllich SI hoot.
In fad it 18 becaur,;8
heathenism.
HeBce
no
Ohristian
i of their mi~sionary interest, (or they
should
take
that
position,
rejecting
are aware that if We contlrme to send
the principles
of the fat.hers,
of the out workers,
we must
continue
to
ehurch, and of civilizati
n.
I raiae up Christian
Leaders.
Though we feel we neea the co·opel'·
There
is need
for
a Reformed
allan
of all the people
and have a Church
School
here.
Twenty-six
rigllt even to expect that, much mOTe churches
are represented
in the stuhave we a claim upon the co-opel'aden try of the institution.
Many of
lion of all that are Christians
and de· the workers
on the Foreign
Field to.
sire the future welfare
of the church.
day are graduates
of this institution.
The Junior College cannot exist as a A large percentage
of ·our Reformed
self-supporting
.institution.
It can- Ministers
are graduates
of this school.
not only exist, but become one of the Every dollar invested
in the work of
finest of institutions
in the communithis school is a dollar invested
in the
ty, as it is already
becoming.
when
work of the extension
of the kingdom.
we have the co--operation
of all.
I
This is an appeal to all missionary
societies
to put the Northwestern
JunThe Women's
Share
liar Co,lIege and Acade~y
on the budget of their
society,
giving
to the
(Co.ntinued
from page 1)
school a definite amount
each year.
Should any society
wish to have a
service
of God .. developing
eharacter
I speaker
come and explain
the work
and causing him to h'lVe higher ideals.
of the school,
we shall
be glad to
The youth should be educated
to ob- ~send one out if it is at all possible
tain a clearer
vision of God in what.: to do so.
ever
course
of study
he
pursues, I

i

I

I

I

whether
it be science, art, philosophy,
Do You Read the Beacon?
music or history.
It is just
such an institution
we
The
best
way
for
alumni
and
have in the Northwestern
Junior Col- friends of the school to keep in touch
lege and Academy.
The work of the \ with the Junior College and Academy
Church
School
cannot
be separated
is to subscribe
to tbe publication
put
from
the work
of t.he Church.
It allt by the students,
"The Northwestshould have its definite
place in the
ern
Beacon",
pu.blished
tri-weekly
program
of the Churcll, for it is tak-I throughout
the year.
You will find
ing an important
part
in the work
an account
of all school activities
in
of the extension
of the Idngdom
of every issue.
God on Earth.
['
The
subscription
rates
are
only
Many of the 'Vomen's
Missionary
$1.00 "per year.
Send your dollar at
Societies
have come to realize
this
once to Gradns A. Aalberts,
the suband they are putting
the Norfhwest-I
scription
manager.

i

-~""I

of this school.
When
the Junior
College
was 01'ganized
last year,
it really
involved
no change whatever
in the admtntstraHan and gl\¥ernmellt
of the insti~ution.
The Board of Trustees
coutmU8i'! the same as heretofore.
and the
establishment
of the Junior
College
simply means that this Boarel of 'I'rus. tees,
who are your representatives,
have, at the dtrectiou of the Classes,
. undertaken
a larger
work,
so that
now they are responsible,
R3 the repreaeutattves
of the churches
in controlling
this school,
to see to it that
the two years of college training
are
properly
given and cared for.
This is a tremendous
task. and one
which
they cannot
do unless
the
1 churches
also give
them
their
full

I
I

I
I

President

Jacob

meeting
in June just before
COU1U1~lCeI11ent.
The Faculty

YOUR INSTITUTION
What

You Should
Know About
Northwestern
Junior
College
and Academy

the

r

By President
Jacob Heemstra
We believe
that the people
of our
churcbes
to whom this paper
comes
would like to know more about
the
school, not only in regard
to what is
going on and that which is being done
at the school. but especially
also how

'h~

~

the school

The faculty of the school
consists
of eleven
members
as follows:

j

II

I

adI1l.lnlateUtd nd conControlled

Adcock.

Ltbrar-lau

hem to nduet a Junior College
d"
Academy L11<1tshall be a ere It to
church
cou ttuuaur t

In

charge
at Engltsb
• ud Spc €'l:li in
the Junior
Co Ie r~
).lI~l:I \d\;ock
also trains for the College and Acad-

The governing
body of the Northwestern
Junior
College and Academy
is the Board of Trustees.
The mem"
tl
bel'S of this Boar d are very d lrec y
t·
f tl
I
h
the repres-enta
lves a
Ie c lurc es,
and they preside
completely
over the
.
destinies
of the lllstitution.
These.

ed Blat

I

our Junior College is not a
wholly new begfuntng.
Practically
an
extension
oi the Northwestern
Ctaaetcal Academy,
the College inherits
and
carries
all the vigorous Christian
traclition of the Academy.
whose
noble
record
(}f missionary
service
is noteworthy in the Reformed
Church. The
College
Is therefore,
in a certain
sense,
not a new establishment
at
all whose character
is yet to be de-

successfully
begun.
.
_I termtued.
Just as the older Acaden:y
The
East
and
the
west SlOUX, with its long roster
of graduates
In
Classes
have through
their united ef- Imi3SiCHlary work and in various
other
forts brought
about the establishment
fields of Cbrtattau
social service
bas
of the Junior
College, and upon their
endeavored
to uphold
with
uuinterd
effort
the
Synod
of the Reforrue
rupted
devotion
the
ideals
of the
Church
has placed
its stamp. of all- Master,
just so the newly eetabltshed
pi-oval.
College
is pC-.,iaretl to carry
farther,
Shall not we. the people
ot these and if possthle with even de-eper conchurches,
stand
back
of our repre
secrart n to tts 1 fly P po ....
sentattvea
and make
it possible
for great
mteetou gt
h

Rev. Jacob
Heemstra,
President,
and
Treasurer
of the Building Fund. In
charge
of the department
of Bible
in both Academy
and Junior
College.
Proteasor
Hiram
Gillespie,
Registrar. In charge of Latin and Greek
in both Academy
and Junior
Col--Iilege.
1:1
E he!

trolled.
How

Heemstra

support.
The Dakota
Classis
baa not as yet
given its approval
to the Junior College, but- we are sure that now that
the College Department
has been fully,
established
and accredited
and proven
to be a success. that
the Class is of
Dakota
will also be willing
to do it3
share
in so far as they are able to
'carry
tl~e load l1ecess~ry
to continue
the .Iuutor College as It has been thus

of his failure to use this opportunity.
In establishing
the
Northwestern
Junior
College
here in Orange
City,
the Reformed
Church
saw this rising
need. The .Humber of students who
have enrolled
and the spirit that they
manifest,
make clear that the estabIisbmeut
was wisely
conceived
and
that
it came
at the opportune
momenlo
It remains
now for those within reach of its bene-fits to make the
fullest
possible
use of them.
There
are many young people here in uortbwestern
I01va, and close by in South
Dakota
and Mluueecta,
whose
Ilve s
can be enriched
and whose usefulness
for every good work can be gre a t.ly increased
by t\VO years
spent
ill this
Christian
junior
college.
For some readers
it should be add-

t

h

~::n........

rb'_~iifj~~!~~::~~

e ago.

Notice to Alumni
The Function
of the Junior College
emy plays.
•
Pl'ofessor
Charles
Vall Zan ten. AtbThe Northwestern
Beacon \vants to
.
(Co.ntinued
from page 1)
hear from the alumni more ofte~.
LeL
! leUc Coach.
In charge
of History
and Sodal
Science
in the Junior
I U3 hear [rom you more often and tell
h
I C
" I with even slight ambitions
knew that
College, also teac er 0
om merCIa
' us what youI' impressions
are of the
to have
any chance
in a world
of 'I
Junior College.
La w m the Academy.
memhers
are elected
by the
three
B EI
d F II D"
I
f competition
he must fll11sh the hIgh
Professor
.
woo
aI,
irec or 0
.
I
Classes
of the West,
and,
hence,
GI
CI b
1
I
f school
or academy
curnculum
and
.
.
the College
ee
u.
II c large 0
The Auxiliary
since each church
IS represented
III
C'II
CI"
dAd
!lot stop at the eighth grade.
.
.
0 ege
lenllstry
an
ca emy
.
the meetings
of Class IS through
Its
.
But
intellectual
and
educahonal
I
PhYSICS.
.
(Continued
from page 1)
minister
and elders,
each church
has
T 1<
A"
I standards
are always
changmg,
and
Professor
Houston
.
arnes.
SSlS _
some voice in the government
of the
.
I
we all know that a remarkable
change 1'
C II
d A
ant AthletIC
Coac 1. In charge
of
k
f th
" 1"1 t"
M
I
J UUlor
Northwestern
0 ege an
c·
.
occurred
just at the close of the great
war - a
e lllS 1 U lOll.
are c ass
College
Mathemahcs
and
College
I
._
ad€lUv.
. I
war.
A high school or academy
edu- rooms WIll be needed
next year and
.
and Academy
BlO ogy.
The Board of· Trustees
"'.j"
L d"
J
D"
t
f N
cation
was not enough.
The old hu-1 money
IS needed
for plastermg,
etc.
Iv. lSS
y Ia
epson,
irec or 0
01'The members
of the Board
are as
. .
h
Ed
man impulse
to seek opportunity
re- 'Vill
you make
our hearts
glad by
mal Trallllllg.
In c arge of
ueaI
follows:
.
.
I P
I I
suIted
all over America,
in such a sending
us one dollar?
If each one
han III the College all(
syc 10 ogy
I
..
For the East
Sioux
Classis-Rev.
.
h C II
dAd
crowding
of colleges
and UlllverSltle"3
does a ltttle,
It amountB
to a great
III teo
ege an
ca emy.
H. Colen brander,
President
of the M"
F
S "tl D'
t
! tl
0
with new students
fr()lU all levels of deal.
18S ern
11111, lrec or a
Ie
rBoard; Rev. F. B. Mansen,
Secretary;
f P bl" S I
I life that
nearly
all the established
Many students
would not be able tn
chestra.
In charge 0
u lC C 100 ,
.
.
Rev. 'M. A. Stegeman;
Elder
H. De
h
t" I
d P
t" 1M·
colleges were greatlv overfilled.
Partget a college
educatlOll
If they h~d
T
eore lea an
rac lca
US1C.
.
Groot, Treasurer;
Elder J. H. Hoffs;
.,..
M
'Id ID"
t
I II
ly to relieve
this strain
on the re- to go far from home, and we feel that
.
i..hss
athl
a ,,-orver,
Irec or a
1e
...
.
Elder G. Vander
WIlt.
d
G
CI b
f t
t
.
sourses
of these institutlOns
and part- thIS college
III the northwe,st
lS a
.
Aca emy
lee
u.
ns ruc or 111
.
For the West
SlOUX Clas::lis-Rev..
h"
tl
• d
ly in continuance
of a movement
a.I- neceSSIty
and should
have the supEnghsh
and Frenc
III le ~ca emy.
.
J. Van Zomeren;
Dr. F.
Lubbers,
M
M
St II Ad·
ready
begun,
the number
of junior
port
of all people
interested
III a
1'. Theodore
ansen,
a
. VIsor
...
.
.
. .
TreasUl'er
of the Permanent
Funds;
I
I C II
PIt
t
.
colleges
incI'ea3ed
very rapIdly III the I Chnshan
EducatIOn.
W€ lllYlte you
01' t 1e a ege
aper.
us ruc 01' 1Il.
..
.
.
Rev. G. H. Douwstra;
Re"\·. J. Straks,
A d
L"
E
I" I
d G
succeed1l1g
years,
and
Ii;
stIll
lll- to attend
the meellllgs
held by the
ca emy
atlll,
ng IS 1 an
Tenerj
Attorney
Anthony
Te Paske.
Assist-.
creasing.
The necessitr
for offering
Auxiliary
and give your advice
and
al SClence.
.
ant Treasurer;
Elder
John Lubbers.
111"
W"I
lEi
k D"'
I
I the opportunities
of educatIOn
beyond
BuggeBUons.
Reports
at the last meet·
•
.l.V ISS
1 em na
< pp
n ~,
lrec or 0
.
For the Dakota
Classls-Rev.
R.
G" I 'PI
" IT""
1 t
t
the academY
and high
school
10 a IIing were
very
encouraging
and we
11's
lYSlca
rall11ng.
us ruc or
Duiker. Rev. J. D. Dykstra
and At~
in Academv
Historv
and
Matheplace
where
that
education
can be feel that
nlLlch valuable
service
can
tomey
A. J. Kolyn.
.'.
obtained
neal' home bas become more
be rendered
through
this organization.
"
matlcs.
"
d oes ltS
The Board
wor k llart IY
and more pressing.
Just as t Ile h"IglI Some time
in t Ile near future
a sale
througo!J committes,
but when matters
'Ve hope, that
through
these
col- school became.
in the public mind, a will be held on the Campus
and anyof consic1erable
importance
arise they
umns you may from time to time be- IIJart of an indivisible
unit ill educaone havIng. something
to spare which
are considered
at a meeting
of the come better acquainted
with the teach- I tiOll, so now the junior
college
is' can still
be used by someone
may
full Board.
Three
stated
sessions
of: ers
in your
school,
and
that
each
rapidly
coming
to be regarded
as a bring it to this sale as a donation
to
he Board
are held each
year-one!
church
may fully realize
that the in- part of an indi""1sible and in!lispens-!
the Auxiliary.
All money received
ill
on the day before the opening
of the StitUtiOll belongs to them because tlley, able unit. and any young
man who I this way will be used fQr the ~roschool in the fall, a meeting
in the I through
their
representatives,
are has not taken advantage
nf its Offer-I gress
of the institution.
Put your
8prin~ about the first of April, and a I controlling
and directing
the affairs
ings is handicapped
just to the extent 1shoulder
to the wheel and push
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